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6~ h’obcrl 1. Johnnsen, 1980-83 Treasurer 

FINANCIAL SURIMAKY (Amoutlts in thousnt1tls) 

1082 1983 
- ~ 

Tntol I\ssct’ S’. I84 $2,441 

hlcmtbcr~llip Llllit) 576 625 
E(luily per Rl43nl11:r fDollnrs) 67 70 

The Socicly’s 1 !X2-83 income exceeded its cspitscs by less than l%%. Net irivest- 
tnct~t itrcr)me, hi1 by lower market yields, was $S!I housand below ik 1X1 -:2 Ibeak. 
but dues income went over the million mark reflectitlg both membership gr,~wlh and 
small dues increases. Income frotn our education and examination system also passed 
the milliot1 dollar mark, reflectit g a sharp increase in Part 1 and 2 candidates; it 
exceeded expenses by $i6 lhousatitl. The E & E budget: apart from a 10’5: sul~sicly of 
cosls of Parts 14, is set to 11e self-supporting. 

Scmitiars and meetings arc inlended to be sclr-supporting1 bul last )-ear’s income 
from seminars fell by $41. Ihousand while espenses were rising by $57 thousand, yield- 
ir1g a $57 thousarld loss. Income from meetings esceeded expenses by $13 thousand. 

Expense of membership services: including our publications, it1crensed by $87 
~housatitl. General and adminislra~ive cspct~sc rose hy $82 thousand, a large part being 
the cost ol moving our ofice LO I~ascn. Future cosLs al Itascn will be lower than if we 
had slnyccl it1 dowt1lowt1 Chicago. 

The coming year’s buclgc~ reflects a small 1984 dues increase ($10 for Fellows and 
long-term Associates, $5 for olhers), and higher meeting fees. Investment income is 
expcctcd to continue its decline, nl~hough $500,000 has been invested in Trcusuries 
maturing over the next 5 years to lock it1 currcrtt rates thereon. A drop in E & E income 
is expected, while expenses will rise; the difference will be made up by the Parts l-4 
subsidy alreacly tnentioned. 

The Society is in strorig financial coticlilioti as we provide addilional and improved 
services to our members. Our slalr is strtclyin, 0 ways Lo reduce expenses: such as the 
costs of producing Ihe Transaclions and the Record. The Society recognizes our debt 
to the lretnendous efforts of our hurldreds of com1nitlee volunteers carrying on their 
essential and ofttimcs burtlensonie activities. 

I DEATHS I ACTEX STUDY MANUALS 
Robert C. Bailey, F.S.A. 1950 Study manuals are available for all 

Lyle F. Drake: A.S.A. 1.950 May 1384, exams except Part lO.Those 

William L. KrotlholntI F.S.A. 194,5 for Parts 3, 4BC S: 6 are new, rest are 

J. Edwin Matz, F.S.A. 1950 
our 1383 cditio11s. There is also a man- 

0dot1 Ninx, F.S.A. 1953 
ual for Pnrl EA-1. Particulars, if riol 
in your company, from: ACTES: Bos 

Fclicilns Reicl1, F.S.A. 1’949 2392, Frntnitighatii, MA 01701. 

Henry G. Selltnntl, A..%\. 1317 

Murray Silver. A.S.A. 19X0 
Kichnrd L. London 
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SAVINGS BANKS RETREAT 
FROM MUTUALITY 

As we ponder the fulure of mutual life 
insurance, we slioulcl be aware of lhe 
witlcls of change swccl)i11g Ihrough the 
mutual savings bank itrrluslry. Consider, 
for instnncc, an eclitorinl “The Mulual 
Batik Fiction” it1 The New Yurk Times 
last fall. That editorial writer found that 
niulual ownership of savings banks tiow 
conveys no benelils at all oti tlep~~sit~~rs. 
He saw ample reason to favor an iitiiei1(l- 
mcnt to the New York State Constiluliul1 
(which the voters proceeded LO ;cpprovc 
handily on Novcntl)er 8th j allolvitlg tnu- 
tual savings banks to become “profit- 
motivated slack corporalions”. Hc was 
positive that such convcrsiotl would give 
depositors higher intercsl rates on thei 
savitips and a prospect of lower rates on 
loans. 

He coulcl find no cwtinued nclvnn~a;c 
to tntrlual savirigs battks. ‘I’lieir safety: he 
wrote, tonics front government insurnr1oe 
and nilcquale regulation, and 11e viewed 
them as less accountable Lo the public 
than are private savings banks. ‘I‘llal edi- - 

torial cot1clutletl Lhal. mulual owtwrshil) 
limils the services lhal ~311 Ix 0ITetwl~ 
and tha71 it is compclilioti nnl slruclurc 
that’s it~il~orLntil. 

It is worlh rccnllin~ that the mutual 
savings hank movemcnl began it1 Scot- 
land in 1810, when lhe Rev. Henry 1?1111- 
ciilt conviticecl his parishionersa~1cl 1o\vt18- 
people to begin a “saving artd frictlcllj 
sociely” to be t,peratecl llot-for-profit by 
ollicers clonnlittg their time as a philall- 
thropic service. That bank had ortlinnr) 
mcmbcrs who made regular tlelwils: ant1 
eslranrtlitiary members who co~1tril1ulcd 
to a surplus fund whose earnings wcrc 
paid Lo ordittary members to crlcournge 
their thrill. 

The idcn reached the Unilerl States be- 
fore 1820 ant1 ultimately led to mutual 
savings banks in seventeen of our north- 
eastern states. An early one, the Philodel- 
phia Savings Fund Society, has just com- 
pleted a successful conversion and an or- 
fering ol common shares in an underwrit- 
ing managed by leading ‘Wall Street firms. 
The prospectus evidences the toll taken 
by our recent high interest ettvironmen( 
and also the assistance that the Federal - 
Depaosit Insurance Corporation had pro- 
vided during a recent merger. Clciirly, 
bolh slate and federal regulators are 
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highly interested in seeing fresh capital 
brought to the savings bank industry; 
they regard conversion as a way to ac- 
complish this. 

Deregulation also has brought a quan- 
tum increase in competition from other 
financial institutions and from money 
market and mutual funds. All these de- 
velopments have plunged parts of the sav- 
ings industry into dificulties for which 
conversion is seen as a palli::live. 

Contrast With Life Insurance 
I do not see a direct similarity between 

the problems just recited and the vesa- 
tions now giving rise to arguments (see 
“Mutual Companies in Chains”, October 
issue-Ed.) for conversion of mutual life 
insurance companies. In briefly review- 
ing our historical background I shall use 
the word “conversion” which strikes me, 
and others, as a better term than “demu- 
tualization”‘. Mutualization implies trans- 
formati.on from a stock to a mutual form 

Q of organization; demutualizntion the re- 
verse. But some of our leading companies 
started as mutuals-the oldest in Lon~1o11 
where the old Equitable was found&l in 
1762 to employ the principles espoused 
by James Dodson and Richard Price. 

Eight decades later, mutual lift insur- 
ance arose in America. J. Owen Stalson, 
author of our best history of life insur- 
ance marketing, speaks of “The Revolu- 
tion of 1843”. “This year,” he writes: 
“saw the mutual idea take America. From 
1843 to 1847 seven notable life insurance 
companies (were formed). . . Each de- 
voted itself exclusively to life underwrit- 
ing and each made mutuality the prime 
element of its corporate character”. . . 
“Marketing efforts of a vital and positive 
character became a reality when the mu- 
tual idea seized America”. In New York 
State it was not until passage of the laws 
resulting from the Armstrong Committee 
investigation of 1905 that mutualization 
of stock life insurance companies became 
possible. cl 

MAIL ALERT 
rransactions, Vol. 34 (1982) should 
have reached you. Note that it doesn’t 
contain Book Reviews that you have 
received in preprint pamphlets. 

VALUE OF POLICY UPDATE PROGRAMS 

by Thornas E. Dyer 

Three times in the last seven years, Northwestern Mutual Life has offerecl its policy- 
owners UPDATE programs that incorporated into their contracts pricing character- 
istics available to new buyers. One of these, UPDATE ‘80, raised the reserve interest 
rate to 4%; death benefits were increased by about 15%, and future guaranteed cash 
values were adjusted. Approximately 1.3 million policies, 67% of those eligible, issued 
before 1978 accepted this offer. 

The following table summarizes comparative lapse experience, between 1981 and 
1932 anniversaries, for the policies that accepted the amendment and those that didn’t. 

Comparison of Voluntary Lapse Rates 
(by volume) 

Standard Issues-All Life Plans 
All Age Groups Combined 

Issue UPDATE ‘80 UPDATE ‘80 
Years Accepted Rejected 

1977 .035 .074 
1976 .036 .07G 
1975 .025 .06.1 
1974 .028 .056 
1973 .034 .056 
1972 .029 .062 
1967-71 .022 .050 
1962-66 .014 .038. 
1957-61 .012 ,032 
1956 & Prior .013 .025 

We do not know to what extent the much lower lapse rates experienced hy those who 
accepted result from satisfaction at having been onered that privilege: or reflect in- 
grained characteristics of the group itself. We have compared the distributions of the 
two blocks by policy size, age: sex and plan: and have found them strikingly similar in 
these important respects. 

I believe these results confirm the value of UPDATE programs. Certainly there are 
increased values generated for the policyowner. The lower lapse rates show that the 
business has increased value for the company. And the agent has benc!i!ed by having 
more business still in force and clearly more satisfied clients. 0 

PRIZE AWARDS 

The Committee on Papers announces 
that the winners of the Society’s An- 
nual Prize (Yearbook, p. 66) are Mi- 
chael F. Davlin and Shane A. Chalke 
for their paper distributed in March 
1983, “Universal Life Valuation and 
Nonforfeiture: A Generalized Model”. 

Announcecl at our Annual Meeting 
in October was award of the L. Ronald 
Hill Memorial Prize (Yearbook, p. 68) 
to Barnet N. Berin and Anthony B. 
Richter for “Constant Replacement Ra- 
tios in Retirement: A Theoretical Ap- 
proach”, to appear in TASA XXXIV. 

Our hearty congratulations to all 
these four authors. 

MR. AND MRS. MYERS WERE THERE 

Both The Washington Post of October 
27 and The New York Times two clays 
later told their readers that Robert J. and 
Rudy Myers were in Grenada for eleven 
days ending just before the U.S. invasion. 
They arrived there October 13th, planned 
to leave on the 19th but could not be- 
cause of the curfew, and dicl leave on the 
24th when the curfew was lilted one day 
before the U.S. invasion. 

Mr. Myers gave no indication that they 
were much worried during their enforced 
stay. Quizzed on why he was there, he 
informed this reporter that six months 
ago Grenada had adopted a social secu- 
rity plan-essentially OASDI with cash 
sickness benefits-and he had been in- 
vited to look into its installation ancl its 
suitability for the country’s needs. E.J.M. 


